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13 July 2022 ,iir"

The Vice Chancellor

Punjab Universrty
Chandigarh - 160 014

Dear Srr/Madam

Greetings from the lndian Reprographic Rights Organisation (IRRO)!

Let me introduce IRRO the sole and exclusive collectrve Copyright Society (a not-for-profit organisatron) in
lndra as defrneci underthe Copyright law of lndra in the field of published copynghted Iiterary works. lt is
created by publishers and authors, and rs duly approved and registered with the Copyright Board Mintstry
of Commerce and lndustry lndra, and also. with lnternational Federation of Reproduction Rights
Organisatrons Brussels. Belgium. The brochure as per link below briefly describes the functiontng of
IRRO

hltps /ldrrve qor,qle conrlfrleldllzgl2yYeaSqkSQB2H3OwJJDSXTamX04Auivtew?usp=sharing

Sir you mrght be aware that recently University Grant Commission (UGC) has rssued certain copyrtght
gurdelrnes for Promotion of Academic lntegrity and Prevention of Plagrarism in Higher Educational
lnstrtuttons. and recommended some institutronal mechanism to eliminate the menace of plagrarrsm and
ptracy rn higher education system rn the country These regulations have been notified in the Officral
Gazette of lndra on 31st July 2018 and a link of the same is attached herewith lt rs expected that each
instrtutron wrll soon have rts Copyright Policy to support copyright fairness, creativity and innovation, and to
nudure respect for copyrights among members of the lnstttutton

irttps lirlrive qllgie cL:nilrieidll L"i0nVYBCl r-bctbe T Qc9M6AxB3hFP9-e1X/vrew?usp.'sharing

Wrth these regulatrons in force, your esteemed lnstrtution has rts core responsibility to curb the practice of
using or creatrng plagrarrsed/prrated/copied content and to uphold academic rntegrity among faculty
members and students Any reproduction of the copyrrghted published literary work, whether in prtnt or
digital form wrthout gettrng permrssion or a license from rts Copyright owners constitutes an infringement of
copyright under the Copyright Act 1957. Please be informed that it is a cognizable offence with Civil and
Crrminal remedies avarlable to the Copyrrght Owners ,

IRRO has signed bilateral agreements with 24 countrres, and is the only approved legal agency to issue a
blanket lrcence that allows you to copy forergn and lndran published works, wtthtn cediatn ltmtts and
oblrgatrons thereby saving you from takrng permissrons from multiple rndrvrdual sources to avoid legal
hassles
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We shall be glad to answer any queries or give clarificatrons that you may have in this regard Please feel

free to contact us.

We look forward to hearing from you soon

With regards,

Yours sincerely.

(DR ASHOK GUPTA) CHAIRMAN

lndian Reprographic RightsOrganisation

Socretydedicated to the promotion and protection of the rnterests of

copyrightsholders in the field of literary works in lndia and abroad

1BllC lnstitutional Area, Aruna Asaf Ali Marg
(Near JNU)New Delhr -'110067

Phones . 0'11-40634656, 26852263
E-mail tnfo@irro org in
Website:www. irro org in

Facebook facebook com/lRROIndia

Twitter twitter com/lRRO Official

Linked in:https:l1www lrnkedrn conr/company/inciian-reproQraphic-rrghts-organisation-irrol
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